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Made thýoroughly acquainted wit-h servant, my man-servant, my ox, armwer te the simple question HOME COÔKING.
certain information as imparted in my as&, the sea and all that therein above. RnASONABLE PRICES.
this interesting article.) is, -and there would 1 await a more Muck-a-muck.

opportune moment to begin èos- WITI-1 THE
GRAVE MILITARY SECRETS tilitie-s.- Meanwhile I would ask SLASRINGS.
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more men te make My strength up don, Éngland. Why net 1 appoint-No w that armisti-ces one after
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wouldalso have him fetch-me an--ý we get him on St. Helena? MITED.

this war----ýthe best; we 'have too--it
matters little if some of the inner other dozen guns or ryo, some ex-

h44ey and 'a We've hea
W,6rkm, 9 of the War Deparýment brand. of, w rd a lot of the Ger-

It man dTéalmaet of a )Ëttel Europe.dmilosed. païcket of
Seems too bad that we qhould have It 1-ooksý like a Muddle Europe
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We are able to disclose, for the huts until the precise moment ar- But Austria Will not be at the table Aiso at
Arýb time--yes, sappersand gentl' rive for real fighting. lf this were this.time. 'Shewillbeýonaplatter.
M'on,, for the veTyPrimus, t, .eýMpus-- satiefuetorilyarraned 1 would ask Toronto, St. johni N.B., a

ýSý ýorinner warks of the We're downright s Winnipeg.
that of-fider while he is in Eng- orry for Len.

great war nd, te gety hold of a f ew 1 nail's ne seems to have got in bad with
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!Sýùbile are #9se in. high eom- and 8ome carpenters. the ladies. Never mind, Le', we
ma4dý List te ý 1-- c-inýc of t larmy can give Delii4hanother guessand
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